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y5i3D(ial? NeuteT
- ; ' A f-flT- WRECK.

"vwmkmt No. 2.
B "ZT9 ta thl city yesterday

tfcat a .wreck had occurred
No. V.- - that on man had been

kluedM4aia passengers seriously
Wu &lr, ,. however, w aa
greatly ...

Thomas saUjr. of Btrkett avenue.
ron hurt, and hi In- -.

Janes jrsra rclye4 before the wreck
accurrea, . Ha la, employed aa a brake-va- n

oil the granty. and la one of the
ldest BJ avat trusted employes In

the serrlea of the company. How the
; Mcldent hTpened nobody knowi but

himself. T Kit jfU picket! up by conduc-
tor PUmufm passenger train near
Ko. 4; pond. . and he must"

, v from . the train at
that poC He was taken . to the
(Lincoln avenue Station, where the Pel-aw- ar

and Hudson ambulance. removed
him to Emergency hospital. The doc-
tor who haa charge of the case. oA

of hi injuries, found that
the injured man had received a terrible
scalp wound, but thinks that the skull
Is not fractured. He was also bruised
about ta body and may be hurt in-

ternally. ; .

Mr. Ptngally was on the last ear
f the train of four coaches when It left

Farvlew, and the train proceeded to
this city. Christopher Schultz. of Park
street, another trusted employe of the
company, was .head brakeman of the
train. Ths train was running at the
usual rata of speed and when It reached
the cut In the vicinity of White's cross-
ing. Mf. SchulU was horrified to see
a train of cars on the track ahead. He
applied the brakes and signalled to Mr.
PeogaUy to do likewise; he noticed
that the cars did not slow up very much
and flanoed back toward the last car.
Heaaw that Mr. Pengally was not there
end ha went back to the next car anJ
put on ths brakes, but It was of no
avail, th collision could not be avoided.
The nest Instant the crash came. Two
coal cars were overturned and the first
passenger car was . badly wrecked.
There wers only about one dozen pas-
sengers on the train, and. with the ex-

ception of a shaking up, they escaped
unharmed. This is the first wreck that
has ever occurred on the Gravity road
during the picnic season. The company
has always handled the large crowds
without accident. But for the injury to
(ha brakeman the. wreck wrmld not
have occurred as the train would have
been easily stopped if he was In his

' position on the last car.

DEATH OF CHARLES MORRIS.

It Oeearrad Last Night ,Utir an F'aess of
On Week.

, - An Monday night, at 11.22 o'clock, the
death Of Charles Morris, one of Carbon-dalt- s)

youngest and most prominent
busftness men. occurred.

' ss. Morris) was born in this city
'

twaaty-nin- e year ago and has been a
vY wr"a a!" that time. Very

J) li-- V xihltg started to work In John
t'giwtoe- - stcre as r.ire boy and

m that iVtcty for about three
In 13S?.lwLen Frai l: K. Dennis

act iifs Uriwr sch. Mf. Morris ac-V- d

a pnsiU'ju hi" as clerk.
- Jrom.-.in?-

. 'hUim irv l April of
V .3T3en?4r "wiife.i 'Vtf and Julius

opened 4rog store in the
J ' XA. wudin, on South Main street.

ia knm at the handsomest in tne city
4waa remarkably prosperous from

'start.
7 . ;vfd bv his parents, Mr.

jBa Mrs. WlHlam D. Morris, and two
inters, Mrs. Isaac Rodgers and Miss

V. (Mary Morris.
--Tbs funeral services will be held at

tty church on Thursday afternoon
Wrfoek. Revs. B. J. Balsley and C.

M.Wtf of Beverly, N. J., will
Tvlces. The Columbia

and the Carbondale
Accepted Masons, of
member, will attend

rment will be made in
letery.

BOARD OF TRADE.

I Held la the Bos rd Rooms Moaday
a . avivmna.

vTh reguVu- - wssti-Js- r of the board of

s6s heKl lat evenirKr. Not many
'Sf tha menVbers were xmrerfL, wi ll.Ke

' was trapac4d. The follow- -

'a? gentlm6ri1'wefe-a.5p-in't!i- d a com--

; enrMee of incorporator i tor the ptpcc?id
Crfeood'lle Telepfcone compa-iy-

, for the
- purpose of cei.ing a fwn:hh ? rece.rj:-t- y

sTr'ted by the city ccunslls: Ed-r- d

Mill, P. A. Carrol!, A. B. Tiffany,
'

E. CUrCc:n, M. D. Latkrape, Z. A. Pat-- t
(Arson, John W. Altken, P. F. Coogan

" mod G. P. Rodger.
- Tbomaa FJueTlen and Hugh Atkinson

. nnsMai for membershio and the
tMerrni'nC wre elected member of the
(beard. ' PendleXoin Ma.nufad.'urhg com-oj- i.

Klota Bros.. Crystal lake Ice
company, MorrUi A Spaeth, F. E. Wood
mai the Franklin Coal company.

. Jt ia thought that about $45,000 will be
MMMHrrtii eoulD the city with a first- -

elaaa telephone system. The committee
IM meet on some evening during the

week. -praaeat
'

THE UNION PICNIC.

Oeair Thaasaad Persons Enjoyed
; the Pay at Farvlew.

Tbe picnic of the different Sunday
00BOOto of this) cly which wa held e$t

fjvtwr yerteroay was a grana vac
cesm AWbauffh It rained m the mom
Inf. m oreat crowd wenft over the maun
AhidtktH 1.90 o'clock traHn-- , Ma.ny

pworia look the 3 o'clock train for the
popular PicntO resort, ai.d about 1,000

Pewi i illlliaeiHH vmcei. iwre wtrrv
awverat tin aitractiom on- th grounds,

thesa-'wa- s a game of base ball
fceVeesi 4 r!ne representing Pres
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byterian Sunday school and one made
up from the other Sunday echoosK
There were several Arte? tennis games
and a grand open air concert alt S o'clock
by the iMosart band. Refreshments
were fold on the grounds by Munn A
Avery. trprletora of the Palace cream
ery. -

A meet enjoyable day was had by all
who attended the olcnlc. and the differ
e.l. coromlMees In charge of the affair
were complimented for making such ex
cellent arrangement - s

MRS. ESTABROOK'S FUNERAL
' t ' --

Was Held Yesterday Afteraooa at Three
U't:ioak. . .

T?Tday afternoon at J o'clock the
la:l. sad rites over the remairo of M rs.
E. H. Estabrook were performed. The
Etn-ice- s were private, only the mem- -

tnra of the Berean Baptist church be--
inir prerent. The svrvlcces were con
ducted 'by Rev. T. E. Jspsvn. The floral
ifTf rlrg-s'Wfr- very beiuKlful. A quar
tet from t.ha membeirs of the churoh
choir eung seveial hyovna durlr.ig the

rvl'e?.
The following gent-lume- were pall- -

t?.iret j: J. B. 'aann?n, Charles Stone,
Isaac Sing.-- Char Avery, O. L. Ut- -
ley ar.l Charles Perkl:ts. Imtermcmt
was mr.de ia Brookslde cemttwy.

Oar Population I5.J0O.
According to the new city directory

which was Issued today the population
of this city Is over 15.000. The popula-
tion of the city has Increased 50 per
cent, during the last Ave years, and
few cities can boa?t of such a gain dur-
ing the enme period. The advance of
wealth In th city (has been of like Im-

portance and has been a very bright
one for the Pioneer City. The directory
was issued by tho Taylor Directory
company of Scranton and is reliable.

' Cnrbondalo Defeated.
The Carbondale team met defeat at

the hands of the Pottsvllle aggrega-
tion at Anthracite park yestsrday
afternoon. The score was S to 9 and
was a fine exhibition of the national
game. The crowds at the park con-

tinue to increase each day.

FOREST CITV.
While rome of the shouters in this

boroush are for Quay In this present
fight, the majority of thinking Repub-
licans are unquestionably In favor of
sustaining Governor Hastings and the
state administration. The Republican
voters of Forest City In the main are
intelligent, honest, honorable citizens.
who do not propose to be sold in bulk
to "Tommy". KHrow and Third-ter- m

Sam Wright, who trade with Quay
upon the strength of their fealty to Re-

publican principles. They realize that
back of all the Quay clamor Is a mean,
vindictive purpose to humiliate the
most popular chief executive the state
ever had, 'and to foist Don Cameron
once more on an unwilling common
wealth. And they propose next Satur
day to vote, to a man, for Frank ck

and Lew Jones, In the First
ward, and Dr. Beakeslee and Benjamin
Maxey in the Second, because they
know that these men will stand up for
clean politics and fair play for every
American citizen, regardless of boodle
or bossism.

George Davis, of Hlcksville, Long
Island, Is visiting his brother, W. J.
Davis.

W. J. Davis spent Sunday and Mon
day with his family, who are occupying
a cottage for the summer at Lake
Como.

Posters are out announcing the big
excursion of the Sunday schools of this
place 'to Lake Poyntelle on Aug. 20.

The spot chosen Is a most charming
one. There nre five or six lakes in the
Immediate vicinity. Plenty of boats
will be provided. Fishing is good, and
there will be amusements of various
kinds.. Among the attractions there
will be a ball game between teams
chosen from the Epworth league and
the Christian Endeavor society of the
Presbyterian church. Lovers of music
will be anxious to attend, because the
United choir, composed of seventy-fiv- e

members, who took the big prize at
the Laurel Hill park eisteddfod, will go
with the excursion and furnish music
during the day. The Columbian drill.
by twenty-fiv- e young ladles, which
was recently executed at the Opera
house, will be another attraction at
Poyntelle. The excursion will start
from Carbondale at 8 a. m., leaving
Foren City at 8.30. The train leaves
the grounds on the return trip at 5.30

p. m. An excursion train win aiso oe
run from Hancock.

D. Stanley Evans, of this place, is
now running as a nevsboy on an On-

tario and Western train, between
Scranton and Hanrock Junction.

Mrs. Florence C. Brown spent the
first of the week with her aunt, Mrs.
H. Q. Carr, of Green Ridge.

Mrs. W. F. Woodhull, of Stroudsburg,
Is a guest at the Methodist Episcopal
parsonage.

Helen Dunnler has been visiting Car
bondale frlenda.

An ordinance giving the Carbondale
and Forest City Electric railway the
right of way through Main street In
this borough hos been signed by the
burgess. The officers of tne company
say they will not accept the franchise,
because the requirements of the council
and the restrictions Imposed are many
of them useless and unmeaning and
Impossible, and that others are too
binding. The couticll will not compro-
mise, and the borough of Forest City
will have to get along without the
road.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
Miss Jlna Justin has returned front

Nicholson. We missed her In the Ep
worth league services.

Mrs. Taylor and son Willie are visit
ing friends In Forest City.

'Mrs., Emma Ross Is visiting friends
in Moscow and Easton. '

The Knights of the Maccabees was
organized Monday night, and the fol-

lowing officers were elected: W. D.
Smith, sir knight commander; G., A
Gay, sir knight record keeper.

MA and Mrs. M. M. Hofford spent
Sunday in Centremoreland. '

..

Miss Suzle Fowler and sister Tedle
were guests at 8. H. Isby's Sunday.

Miss Hattle Hunter spent Sunday
with her parents.

Miss Mollis Slant! returned to Scran-
ton

'Tuesday. x
F. M. Tound has put in a novelty

counter in his store.
"

" ARCHBALD. ;

'. The bricklayers are now engaged on
the second story of Tather Comerford'S
hew residence, and its graceful propor-
tions are rapidly rising heavenward.
When oomleted it , will be a modal

'
-parsonage. - -

' The Father Mathew toolety r"l run
eiDexoureios to Forview on AJ

TUNKHANNOQK. ,

The Triton have arranged, to play
tho Dallas nine on the home grounds
Saturday next, and the Towaatf t club
at Tow anda Tuesday.-

iMra. F. Judson Bardweil as quite seri-
ously 11L "r

Farmer up In the edg .of Susque-
hanna oourl.'y are complaiirmg of a se-

vere drouth. There baa been Showers
alor.g the river frequently enftugh to
keep vegetation in good condition. ;

The Laddes Aid society of the United
Evangelical church will hold-a- tee
oream festival at Wve Gravel HM school
house Wednesday evening, Aug. 7.

A heavy Fanrell burglar-prov- f safe,
with lme look, was deporlled ' In the
Wyoming National bank yesterday. It
wis purchased from the Second Na-
tional bank at WJIkes-Barr- e. - "1 .

A marriage llcer.ev feas been Issued to
Frank Vauralke'b.erg and Maud Ad-

ams, 'both of ScottevUle. ,

A girl biby has been born to Mr. and
Mrsi Thomas Osterhout.

Legislatures may come nd legisla-
tures may go, but the Legislative Rec-
ord goes on forever.

The iPrebiyteria Sunday school of
Alontrofe will picnic at iLake Carey Fri-
day next.

The spool factory i idle,
owing to 't'h-- 'breaking of a crank pin on
the entdr.e.

George Bldleonan, clerk in the pen-
sion department at Washington, who
haa been heme for a few days, returned
to fo's d;sk yesterday.

Misj Aiuia CulUngworl.h, of Cheater,
k a guest of Mrs. C. iM. Lee.

The Salvation army will hold a three
days' camp meeting at Starkvllle, com-
mencing Thiurrday evening, Aug. 11.

D. E. iPursell, stenographer for Super-Interme- nt

Twin-jng- of the Central Rail-
road of Nt-- Jersey, wlwh his wife and

has been vUl.lrrg his cousin, F. H.
Kram, for a couple trf days. They re-

turned to their home at tMauoh Chunk
yesterday. v

The Womn'a Christian Temperance
ur.'!on will hold a social on the lawn at
G. C. Miller's residence an Tuesday
evening, Aug. . Ice cream and cake
will be served.

Mrs. C. L. Krtuky and children, of
Scranton. are visiting here.

The Ti'ltona are planning an enter- -
I.alrmenl for Friday. Aug. 9. to increase
their exchequer. In the afternoon of
that day they will play the Eiiwards-vlll- e

team, and following this a band
concert will be given, foot races iwill be
run, and other spoti indulged In. In
the evening the Shakespeare club will
produce "ChronothanatoMron" at the
open house, interspersed with vocal
ard instrumental music, recltationa, etc.

Elmer B. Lacey r.d a party of
friends from West Auburn aire occupy
ing Mrs. A. E. Buck's cottage, "Wood-burn- ,"

at Lake Carey.
John D. Clark went to Wellaboro.

Tiogi county, yesterday, where he will
enter l.fca foot races arranged by the
nre company at that place. He wears a
godd medal which, he won In the state
Ir.ter-colres'- races by breaking the
record in a t-- dash.

The "Y" musical occurs lionlirht.
The real estate of Byron White, of

Eatco townstrip, will be sold under the
efoerlff's hammer Saturday. Aug. 10.

The 'bridges east of town have been
completed far enough to allow tirafflc l.o
resume its normal course, and fording
t'he creeks is no longer necessary. This
will be a reHeif to retflder.s of the east
ern portnon or tne county, who were
tiy'.liged so come to the county seat by

Theodore Bor Jen, who has beetm f.nv
ployed as talesman at P. Marks' cloth'
Ing store for several months, has re-
signed, to accpet a similar position with
I HllKowlch.
' M:ses Addiie IMcKown. .Mame Shook,
Sallle annatyne and Lizzie Klttridge
comprise a party who 1uve gone to
r orKn.on to visit iMiss Mary Fassett

Mm. Harriet Little U visiting Scran-
ton frlenda.

HAWLEY.
Lewis GmmU, of Honesdale, was In

town Monday.
Frtiderick Hand, of Scranton, who Is

visaing here, epent Sunday at Lake
Ariel,

R. A. Tester is spending a month's
vacation.

Mrs. J. E. Howley and daughters, of
uunmore, are V'.slting here.

'Mioses Katie aod Aggie Mulquln, of
F'hJmpfburg, N. J., are ependlng a few
days here with their parents.

'Ltfiwn festival torJght at the resi
dence of Rev. A. W. Cooper.

About 300 people from here went ko
Lake Ariel with the Red Men's excur
alon on Tuesday.

Mlas Alice Croganv, of Honerdale. is
we guest of Mls NetMe Haggerty.

w-ie- ..Miiry Corcoran is vialting frlenda
at cr cton .nd P I ts.on.

Jcbn Cchen, of PltUton, waa In town
last Saturday. .

John Corcoran, who ha been spend-
ing a week's vacation here with hla

returned l.o Scranton Satur
day.

M',s Nellie Purcell returned home
Saturday after spending several week
in scranton.

The Red Mie-n'- parade Monday even
ing was a grand cuccesn.

OLD PORQI
Th Undies' Aid society wUl meet at

th-- homo of Mrs. John E. Wilson tbla
afternoon.

Mltu Ha lllpeter, of ShJeksMir.fiy, waa
the (Tuest of iMUs Hattle Drake this
week.

George and Worm an KoeHler wi
calling on frlenda oo Sunday,

iHanry KuVp is aible to be about after
being confined to the house with nheu--
mutism. i

iMra. John P. Miller, a.n old resident of
this place, died at the borne of her
daughter, iMt . Nelt Dugan, on Mon
day. . it

MIm Jer.Tilo Drake returned from
"Mow it Pocono on 'Monday,

iRov. Harry Koehler made a Irlp to
Kingston on Ms wheel on Monday.

MONTROSE.
Luther Smith, a colored youth, was

nearly killed Monday morning by being
gored by bull. A It was, be' was
very fortunate In getting away with
his pantaloons.!!

The Junior Base Ball club went to
New Mllford and were defeated by the
score of It. to 14. On the way home
one of the horses dropped dead and the
boys bad, to walk, home.'

A. B. Smith was in Btnghamton Sat
urday. He waa accompanied - by his
daughter, Florence, who Is staying with
friends there.

The latest in town Is a cat wtilch has
six or seven olaws on its front feet

William Reed, who came home sick
from Scranton about a week ago, Is
reported to be more comfortable today.

A large camp of gypsies is located
at Williams' pond, about two mile
from town. -

Miss Jennie' Reynold, of Rochelle,
N. T.. is visiting r cousin. Mis Bessie
Reynolds, on south Main street.

Profeosor Racklyeft, who is to give

tho opera "Th pirates of Penzance,
with the help of tome talent, has been
obliged to omit instructions for two or
three weeks oa account of sickness.

Mlas Henwood, of Factoryvllle. Is
spending" t days at Mrs. Olng's.

The grand jury is In session tnis
week. . ,

Aug. 21 is to be a great day to Mon
trose.: ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harrla Jeft for
Ocean Beach, where they will spend
the month of August. They were ac
companied by Miss Louise Warner.

Wirt Conklln was in .New, Minora
Monday. He tried to arrange a game
or ball with the team at that place, but
was unsuccessful.

The report of the annual convention
of the Christian - Endeavor society,
which was held at Boston, was a very
Interesting one. Miss Anna Harring
ton waa the delegate from the Baptist
and Presbyterian societies here

AVOCA.
Thmaa O'Brien, of West Avoca, will

leave for Jermyn tomorrow, where ne
will resume the duties of assistant mine
foreman for the Hillside Coal and Iron
company.

Thomas Webster has removed his
family to Carbondale, where he haa se-

cured a lucrative position. -

Mrs. R'chard Bier returned home yes
terday after spending a few days with
Mrs. Jarob Webster.

Mrs. Newlln, of Main street, Is visit
ing friends in Plains.

Mrs. B. Caskey has returned home
after spending a month with friends
In Port Jervls.

James Cawley. of Archbald, spent
yesterday with Rev. W. F. Healey.

P. J. Lougney, of Plttston, Is visiting
friends In town.

Professor Hoban, of Plains, is the
guest of his cousin, O. L. Dixon.

Three attempts were made at
burglary. In as many different business
places in our town on Monday night.
The Burns building, occupied by Drel-sc- n,

tbe ' clothier, was visited and a
couple of suits taken. The ' clothing
wk found this morning by T. J. Mc--

Caudren and returned, to Its owner.
Hollister A Bowman's store was also
visited. While the thieves were In the
act of cutting the window sash the
burglar alarm did Its work and scared
them off. The third place visited waa
P. J. Dever's barber shop, but at this,
as at the other places, they had their
trouble for nothing. .Many people be-

lieve it to be the work of miscreants
well known about town and it would
be advisable to give up this dangerous
practice.

Editor Dony, of the Argus, spent
Sunday wit'h friends In Blnghamton.

The Ladles' Missionary society of
Langcltffe church will meet on Thurs
day evening a the home of Mrs. James
Alexander.

John Atwell, of this place, yesterday
made application to the court to be
allowed to adopt Elizabeth (Margaret,
the daughter of Samuel
Atwell, The adoption was decreed.

TAYLOR.
Mrs. George W. Powell, who has been

spending the past week with relatives
In Hazleton, returned home on Mon-

day.
Wtllet S. Decker spent Sunday at

Lake Underwood.
David T. Davis has returned from a

visit to Hazleton.
An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. David

Jones, of Taylor street, died yesterday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mllford Morgan and
family left yesterday afternoon for a
short stay at Lake Underwood.

A Socialist speaker attracted a small
crowd of people at the corner of Main
and Union streets Monday evening. He
endeavored to organize a Socialistic
club, but was unable to secure the nec-
essary number of names for so doing.

A specialty company is holding forth
at Weber's rink, and la being well pat-
ronized.

iMr. and Mrs. D. J. White ford visited
friends In Olyphant yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Atherton are vis
iting at Tunkhannock.

The Misses Edith and Mary Van
Buskirk and Kate Ludgate were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Judge
last evening.

John Richards, the genial correspon
dent of The Tribune, is spending the
week at Lake Underwood.

The Traction company has finished
laying Its tracks for the street railway to
Rendhara. and workmen are now busy
erecting the poles for the wires, which
carry the electric current. It is expected
to have cars running by Aug. IS. The
completion of the road will be hailed
with delight by the people of the tower
end of the borough, as heretofore they
have had no rail facilities of any kind
to speak of. Trolley parties to Rend- -
ham will be the rage n?w. .

PCC K VILLI
Strayed, to the premises of the under

signed, a bay mule attached! to a brand
new buggy. Owner can have same by
calling and paying for this ad. Frank
Davis, Ridge Road.

HIS MODESTY.

Walter Wellman's Washington Letter.
A good story Is told here about a Demo--

cratf.c congressman who, In the fifty-fir- st

or Reed congress, hod a good deal to say.
though he was not much encouraged by
hla fellow members, and Is now for some
unknown reason compelled to live In the
retirement ef private station. Whea Tom
Reed was carrying everything before him.
counting quorums and silencing the fierc
est of the opposition as If he liked that
sort of amusement, this congressman be
came very much excited. In the cloak
room one day he addressed Crisp, Mills,
McMillan and a lot of leaders on that side
or tne nouse as follows: "I'll tell you
what we have to do. This thing must be
stopped. We must organise an assault.
Four or Ave of the strongest, ablest, most
forcible and eloquent men on our aide
must attack Reed one after another. And
I am willing to be one of them myself."

The same gentleman, who was endowed
with the sort of conceit which gave him
many hours of unclouded happiness, waa
called upon at a dinner given In honor of
the completion of the monument to the
late Senator Shields to make a few re
marks. He talked for a long time, the
most striking feature of his discourse
being the following: "It was a fortunate
thing that I occupied a seat In the house.
I was I who Introduced the bill making
appropriation for this statue. When God
in His infinite wisdom made me a member
of congress He secured tho erection of
this noble monument"

Relief Is U Hoars.
Distressing Kidney aad Bladder dis

eases relieved Is sis hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding prsmptness ta
Miiavlns- - sain In the bladder, kldaava.
back and every part ef the urinary pas-
sages, in male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain la pasting it
slmsst Immediately. ' If you wast oslek
h t and eure this is your wito. peM.
w Sfi. Hams, Drsggw, u rSS an
i. ., WntoK. Pa. - e. e

,; ' i

news of ra nsm
Uappealaga of Interest M ta .Staple

Trades aad Partiealarly to tha Trade
la Iroa, steel aad AuthraeMe Coal.

Our annual egg product to valued art

1180.000.000.

Pennsylvania's assessed. valuation is
II.WMSMM. ,

Americana used M,09,068 pound of
oleomargarine last yeur.v '

'Horseless wwgona to be run by ether
motors are to be soon nutmtfactured In
Portland. ;

In the Indhvn territory only 175 per-
sons are engaged tn manufacturing,
their annual output being KM8,S&

It is eetimated that jtbe total amount
of gold In circulation throughout the
world Is about 85,150,000,000-l- ess than
1,000 tons.

During It he year ending June 30 last
361 American , vessels were lost 86

steam vessels and 27 sailing ships,
bargve and t!he like. -

It la calculated Kilfat the enforcement
o'f the excise taw In New York city on
Sunday costs the brewera $163,000 and
the saloonkeepers 8331,000.

The International mining and' Indus-
trial exhibition which was. to be held In
Denver next summer, and whloh had
been widely advertised, has been aban
doned. -

In Cleveland, O., a number of (bill- -
kourd trolley oars nave been built, and
they run throuioh the streets with glar
ing advertising signs. The citizens are
complaining of these unsightly vcihlcles,

The city council of . AJoron, O., an
July IS passed an ordinance prohibiting
ealoonkeepers from keeping any screens
In t heir saloons on Sunday, and provid
ing that a free and unobstructed view
of the In'erlor must be Obtainable from
th3 outEiide.

Tbe United State furnished, In 1890,
SH per cent., or nearly one-thir- of the
total amount of gold produced by the
world. Its leading competitors are
Australia and Ruse a, the former In the
same year producing aiboult $30,000,000
ar.d the latter procruclnig about $21,000,
000. '

The Lehlgrh Valley Coal company ha
awarded to Contractors Dugan & Craw-
ford a contract to excavate 300,000 cuMo
yards of earth covering the vein at No.
3 colliery, sltunl'.od on the oortheast end
of Haxki on. The stripping will be fully
as targe as the one at Hazle mines. Em
ployment will be given to 400 men.

EATING CROW.

In this country "eating crow" Is a prac
tice confined to unsuccessful politicians,
but It appears that In the guise of plover
these blackbirds have been eagerly de
voured by epicures in Germany. The
Boston Traveler learns that two months
ago, plover being unusually scarce in the
woods around Wittenberg, where each
spring thousands of those delicious birds
are snared for the gormets In the large
cities, a speculative dealer lilt upon the
plan of trying young crows As a substl.
tute. It was found that crow whea
young, Inexperienced and well-fe- d, is a
dainty morsel, the flesh white and tender
and of fine flavor. During the last weiks
this dealer and others who followed in his
wake had been supplying hotel and pri-
vate tables In Berlin and elsewhere with
young crows under the name of plover
and nobody found out the difference until
somebody told the secret.

CLEVERLY ANSWERED.

Some curious replies to the questions of
examiners find their way to the pension
office. According to the Washington cor
respondent of the Kansas City Times, an
applicant who 'was asked "when and
where and how he contracted senile de
bility" the other day forwarded this anT
davit: "1 cannot say precisely when and
where and how I contracted senile de
blllty. It haa come on gradually.
seemed free from it at my birth, yet If I
had not been born so far back as I was
then I wonld not be suffering from it so
seriously as now. The most eminent au
thorities are agreed that old age Is of
permanent character, and I begin to feel
certain that my chances for becoming
younger are exceedingly slim. In my
case senile debility Is not due to vicious
habits, yet I have a habit of getting older
each day. I have been infirm from age
ever since I began to grow old.

The Duke of Marlborough said that he
owed his success ns mvth his elegant
deportment as to his talents.

Worn Out Women
Should read this letter. It shows ths
wonderful building-u- p powers of Hood's

BartaparlUa, ths
great blood purifier,

MI wish I could
stand in soma pub
lic place and ory to
all ailing humanity,
'Hear this, ye peo-

ple, wast wonder
ful things Hood's
Barsaparllla hat
done tor msand my

f a mmuj. i cannot
ssF express what I suf

tared. Only ons el my sex knows what
woman can suffer in my condition. I was
prostrate with nervousness and wsakaess,
Ths Isast neite would drlvs ma frantic
I dseidsd to Uks Hood's Barsaparllla.
am overjoyed to say that I tm now well,
hearty, rosy and plasjp.

Hood's Oareapnrllla
is ths best medicine for those so far Is gas
I have suffered." Mas. O. c, KngPATnicg
Pine Grove, Psna. fl ; six for ft.

Hood's Pills 22 maST 'IV

The steak are parehassd at the sberiifs Sal.
at Hesl.tua. Pa. nr Sale siaoe naming,
proved more satlsfactorr than we thought
Th crowd ea Moaday was raarawaalr large,
and earrtod awar the Bargains, and the stock
which Is l.ft we'll dipoM ef at roar- own

rr'ri. Sal. .11 waak at tho following prless:
Dross Gisthasoa gross prloo, 7 eonta,

Our Pries, 3)4 Csnts
1 oase of Unbleached Brows Cotton, 1 4,

ho.Tr, tor sheeting only, gross price,
etnw. Our Price, 4W Cants

1 esse Chocked Crash, all Hum. grass prios.
U ecata Our Pries, 8 Csnts

1 ease Bleached Tow.la by the pair,
hinged, frees prloalDorata,

Our PrieavIO Cants
IcaseM BWhW Vobawk HwjUn.groH

prios, Koonw. Our Prlss, 1214 Csnts
A great atls for the sw of every hooMbold.

leassef Tot key Bad Corers. suns las had '

Ms4,BSTk$l.aadl.6s. -
Our Prise, 60c and 69c

feat Tsrkey Bed. ,

m o a-ct-s

, '..
w - r

I, p.'

That - Distressing Sklu DiseisBC.

i Ecsema la one of ths most distressing
and annoying of the many
skin diseases, and a great many people
are afflicted with this complaint that
really do not know what their trouble
la When first discovered tJte sufferer
is apt to think it something trifling that
will disappear In a short time, and pay
little attention to it. until by its annoy
ance it develops the Diet trial It Is there
to stay until driven out or sured; but
that sometimes la not so easily done, na
the following case will shows Mrs. C.
Webber, a lady aged 47 yrs, had en
joyed good health up to two' years ago
last winter. She commenced- to com-
plain of not feeling well, felt tired and
slumplsh all the time, had no ambition
to do anything. It required a great
effort on her part to do the tightest kind
of work, would foave severe headaches.
could eat but very little, then would t
sick at the stomach. Such feelings
kept up for about three weeks, when he
commenced to experience an itching
sensation on her arms . Bmd loweur
limbs. Then she commenced to break
out with eruptlona or vesicals contain
ing a yellow, watery secretion. The
skin felt sore and chafed, and at times I

would Itch so as to almost set her wild.
She commenced to take blood remedies i

nd patent medicines of dlff srent kinds
but kept getting worse. She gave up
taking those medicines and- went to her
family physician. He told her It was
a bad case of eczema. He treated her
for some six months, wita no good re-

sults. He finally told her to consult
some good specialist, as be hod done
his best. She came to Dr. F. B. Smith
and stated her case from beginning to
that date. She was satisfied with the
terms and conditions under which Dr.
'Smith agreed to take her case, and
commenced at once to take treatments
of Dr. Smith and staff, and In three
months' time was completely cured,
and ia today a well and hippy woman.
Dr. Smith and staff are located at 605

Linden St., opposite the court house.
'Where they can be consulted free dally
from 9 to S, except Sundays, Tuesdays
and Fridays, from 9 to 9.

THE BELL

230 L&wiani - Aw Scranici

Tie Tlnei Maj Not Be All
It Should Be, kot Onr

WH1 ge a great way toward
erenlBg things '

hr customers ,.

IE SHE fl ID IS IK.

SUITS.
Mi Silts, rt0nlir prioe $9, $4.65

Hen's Suits, n0ilu pries a, 7.75

PANTS.
Ken's Puts as lot as $.65

lei's Ctssimera Puts 1.45

Men's Fins Dress Puts Z25

BOYS' CLOTHING
A Serviceable Suit for $.85
A Good Wool Suit for 1.48

1 lobby Dress Suit for 2.75

2 Pair Knee Puts for .25

THE DELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Uckawar.21 Am

SIGN Of THE BELL

t eases of Sansaer Btlbrlggaa sfsa's T7b
aorwoar, la all qualities, gross price, 25a.,
Ha and too., oar

Pries to Closs Out Entlro Lot 20c
s dossa Hob's White rnlaandrled 8hlrts,
par. hoan booom, dooble front sad back,
cross' nrtaa. B0 on ta.

Our Pries, 29 Cants
HO dossa ef Outing Bhlrta, ia aU qnalltlea,

groM prtoa, SOo., Me., Sle. and 71&
We will sasks a swoop oa the ontirolot
and let bar go at 29 Csnts Your Choice

HOSI ERYTbom prion will hold good
for all tola week. WS pair Mob's Socks
at 8c, groH prtoe, 10a. ; si pairs Udioa
rast Black Boos, grass priie, IS cents,

Prise 8ci dosen riokSur Half Hose, and Vast Black
Baaa. araaa arlaa. 2& eonta,

, r , - Our Pries, Csnts
Ladlas' Vast, st sas-aal- f lest than elsewhere.

Be esrefsl ssd call.

m crr.Tx.Eiii mm
i .,

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO.,
516 LACKAWANNA AVE.

(few Mww

TO OUR patrons :

It Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their mat
rons that they will this year hold to their usualILfJ of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the ne4

I I is fully cured. New wheat Is now upon the mark
1.1 owing to me excessively ary weather many millLtJ of the opinion that It Is already cured, and in 1

i no aim win uuow ine new wneai iuujiv
l nuuiiuivuimuv uciuiv snuuiJIKiII Thin a.f ill uttontlnM tA a Vuw W.W.J MVt.ll vi uiiiuun Uw

m-
-

. rlaccWsihburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far abova thev

MARGE , A MM, , .

Wholesale Agents. j

1ATTIHGS UNDER VALUE

Quality considered our prices for Mattings through-
out the . season have been below the market; hence
the present cut will give our customers the besl

. value ever offered. The quality is uniformly kept uf
ta the notch and the patterns, in many instances, ar

. quite different from what you will see elsewhere.
Samples sent by mail. State quality wanted.
Highest grade inserted figured and fancy styl

Cotton Warp Mattings, former price $12.00, now $9

Fine Seamless Fancy, was
Superior Seamless Fancy,
Extra Heavy, was $10.00,

to

A was
A was

All measure
5c. per the roll oi

are to for use. An
of is

rj . Fl n ra ms .S afVNrr m.

AT

AND PA or

pfc 4

four more and

we

$11.25, now
was $io.5o, now 7.5c

now
now
now

yards roll. Cut quan

Good Stout Matting, $7.00,
Medium Grade, $5.00,

Mattings
tities 24c. and yard above price. Any
these Mattings cheap enough buy future
early visit inspection earnestly solicited.

Ml, I
406 and 408

KfiraBBi o
Lackawanna Ave.

BRANCH CARBONDALE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON WILKES-BARR- E, Manutscturora

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
WINS AND P1IMPIIER

GRAND

Only days

$8.2

one of the most successful series of odd and end sales that

have ever conducted. The

will be crowded into those four days are too numerous to

enumerate, but here are a

fered for
N

WEDN ESEAY

first choice.

7.oc
5.0c
4.5c

a

a

Oak Sideboard, $6.75

Combined Book Case and Desk, $G.90

Ladies' Desk, $4.75 ;

MM MM M

FINALE

curtain will

number of opportunities that

crowd gatherers

r

s THURSDAY

grades to replenish assort-- l

FURNITURE CO..
' '

323andaa7 -

Wyoming Averts

6 High-Ba- ck Dining Chairs, $5.?5

Folding Book Racks, $1.15

Those 99c Pictures
Have oroved such an attraction that we have decided to cd

tinue the sale two days longer. We have been compelled I

draw on some of the better

mm BBBBJBBJ..

40

the riug down on

few of the of

the

ment, and they will yield some rare bargains to those having


